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Now comes Richdd s. HuDphrey, Town Solicitor lor the Town of
Lltlle Compton, who, upon oath, does depos€ and sayl

1 I am the Tom solicltor ro. the ToM oI Little Compton.

2. In 2017, Christina Cdlson dd Brid ed Natalie Eliason, who
are distant n€ighbo.sr of Carobr\ salonnet vineyard, lil€d
whal is,ln cssence, a nuisance action agajnst th. Dionlslrs
AcquLsrtion, LLC and Sakonnet Vineyards, LLC. LitUe Compron
was also add€d as a defendant.

3. The core of th€ qse involved two (2) entertainmenr !cense6.
The plaintitrs chose to nle suit in the Supdor court instesd oI
nDng direcdy vith th€ Supreme Cou.t.

4. Iagthy litigation ensu.d in the supe.io. court and cvcnrually
in ihe Su!re,ne Court.

5. Finaly, the resolution was achlev€d by way oi Memorandum ol
Und€rstadilg dated May22,2018, Next, there was a follow-
up emajl ftom the mediator (ihe Eonorable ChiefJustice

6. Eventuanyj ther€ vas o arbitration awa.d dated Aprit 17,
2019.

7. Judgment in the Superlor Court was enteied on May 17,2019,
said judg€ment exoncrated the ToM of Liu:le Compton.

a. A t.anscript of the heding .elanve b that judgment on May 17,

9. h sddition, d order $?s enterd on Mav23.2019.

'The Eliasons live o. the other side of rho Watson Resefroi..



t0. None of th€ panies appealed the ConseDt Judghcnr agreed
to by the parties thatvas entered on May 17,2019. The
Vineydd defenduts (Dlonysus Acquisitions, LLC and Satonn.t
vineyards, l,rc) we.e skil]fully represented br Justin shay of
Cameron & Mittl@an add.lso by Sa.lly McDonald who vorked
for Gqagos & Oeragos (u ouFolstare law 8m .ecogn ed by
the Rhode l8iand supreoe Cout),

1 1 , Four mor rhs after the final judgmdt ttat was snEreq on
May 17,2019, (Fith no appeal) I sqs 6keC in septembe.2019,
by Mak Ceragos, a plincipal ol curEgos & ceraeos, ro assi6t
him in the F.d6ai Disltrict coun in Worceiter, Massachus.trs
in the case rtyled Unibqnlcfor Sduings u, 999 PriDate Jet, LLC et
al. The matrrr q'as an sviatioD matter md r argucd before the
Federel court, The caso is sdn pending in Lhe First cl&uit

12. Appmxieately six w..ks thereafter, Sally McDonald
{rormerry d employee or cragos & Oemsos) decidcd to lear
Geragos & c.ragos,

13, ThereaJtel, Mr. Geragos asked that I sefre 6 his Agent wtth
the Rhodc ls and suprehe Court, which I ag.e.d to do, The
app.opnate locuient b attachcd. In addijon, Mr, ceragos
adked that I s€ne N tbe regist r€d agent fdr Ce.agos & Geragos
with th. Dcpartaent of Stato - Business Sraice Division. S€e
attachdd do@fien!.

14. ThereaJter, Mr. Geragos asked rhat I assist hi,a, iq part, as
local comsel in a nunber of p@dlng ceses. To my knowLdge, I
bclide ihat none ol dr ca5e6 UDt I am involv€d *ith Mr,
Geragos jnvcive DjdnysuB Acquisitions, LLC or Sakonnet
Vineydds, lJ,c. Should I discover othevise, I Fill mend rhis

i5, Recentry, rhe praihtifs, \n carlson and Eti6on et, al, u. fau,I
CtuMil for the Toun aI f.inle Compton et. dl. - in e apparent
attempt to resuno.t dr casc - I'led d notion for contempt
against Dioni,sus Acquisilions, LLC md Sakonnet Vine'€rds,
LI,c. io the prelio,rsly .loed litigation. lr appeds that rhe



plEinlitrd riry be attempfng to brine the Town of litue Coapton
backinto dr stded c@.

16. Do to thi potendrl of a lcrceived d acaral @nllict with tuy
po3ition s Eom Solicitor, ed out of e abuddce oI cautiou,
dd to aroi{ ey p@3ible appde@ of iDploptiety, I have
decidcd to {..uc ay€eltnom.tl mat&E b@lyibg Dionyss
Acqubitionl LlC dd sal@nnct Vincyar&, UC, idcluding the
liticatid dif d66ed hq.in.

rr. i har rfcmd thB matrd Io ccDntct cour*.r

The pltpose o{this lom is to @mply with thc Rttodc lsldd
G.@ar kes ed 

T 
Littl coapton Tom Code dd chart€i

.-"---> | Irgn4_
Richard s. Huiblcyl$@d sonclbr
3852 Majn Road I
ltv6too, Rl O2a78
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